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1. Introduction: 
The solar inf luences  on the geomawetic fi .eldcnn be divided 
.-*, _. -- 
into two classes: (i) -I corpuscular -. I- 1 radiation and (i i)  o l c c t r o w g n e t l c  
- radiation --_ - fa u l t r a - v i o l e t  and X-ray rcgions. Pkjor magnetic effects 
produced by these solar agencies are  mamatized fn Table 1. - 
This resource paper concerns only of solar 
c o q u s c u l a r  r ad ia t ion  with t h e  Geomagnetic 
--- 
is not  intended to g ive  a cosplo ta  review of the sub jec t ,  but rathar only 
h igh l igh t s  in severa l  selected topics are discur6ed. No at tcnpt  is made 
t o  g ive  exhaustive reference to re levant  papers. 
2. Solar iJind: 
The exiatence of steady solar wind has been well es tab l i shed  by 
the  p r a m  experimants.by Explorer 10 (Bonettf e t  al. , 1963) , Kariner 2 
(Neugebauar and Snyder, 1962; Snyder, Neugebauer +nd Rae, 19631, and more 
r ecen t ly  by 1M'-I (Bridge et al., 19€4; Wolfe and Silva, 1964). 
According to Snyder et al. 1963) the Nariner 2 plama measure- 
n a t  showed t h a t  da i ly  mean velocity of solar wind is highly cor re l a t ed  with 
the daily sum of Kp index. 
was still high vhen averaged over i n t e r v a l s  shorter than one day, for 
The cor re l a t ion  between plaana ve loc i ty  and X;, 
instance, over 6 hours. No increasedvariabilitywas observed in p l a m a  
velocity when the v e l o c i t y  vas high. Snyder et al. t hus  concluded that 
within the tine r e so lu t ion  a t t a i n a b l e  with t h e i r  instrument Kp is a measure 
of plrrsoa velocity. Earlier, Desslor (1362) and Dessler and Fejer (1963) 
suggested, from a cons idera t ion  of the stable natura of t h e  arognetosphcric 
boundary, that Kcp might represent the time rare of change of p l a s m  ( p l u s  
magnetic) pressure. 
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'A preliminary study made by Snyder et at.  (1963) indicates thet 
the density, flux, kiktic  pres6ura or temperature of the plasma did not 
havs os good a correlation with Kp as the  plasm velocity. 
By a least square method they derived a linear equation relating 
the plasma velocity v - . the  daily gltin of Kp. 
v (h/scc) = (8.442 0.74) 2 Kp + (330 2 17) 
They suggested however that ZKp may vel1 be related to sone power of the  
vcroci t y  . 
\hen Z K p  - 0 ,  v 0 330 h / a e c .  During the Mariner 2 mission the 
gecmagnetic field W a 8  quiet for 8 period only once, f o r  18 hours, Kp ranining 
zero. The plosnza v d o c i t y  at this t h e  w88 between 315 and 360 ludsec. 
An extrapolation to Kp = 9 gives  a plasm3 velocity of 938 kdsec. 
The overage plasna velocity over the four months of the ,%rlner 2 measurement 
was 504 kmlsec. 
Frelfminsry IEZ-I results glva a plasns velocity of 300 to 500 kmlscc 
and a particle density of 3 to 13 particles k c  (Bridge et  al. 
and Silva, 1964) . 
1964; I?olfo 
Snyder et  al. (1963) found a series of 27 day recurrent peaks in the 
T h ~ y  attributed these high velocity plasmas to the '#- pLzsm velocity. 
regions'. 
There vas no strong correlation between the plasm velocity and the  
sunspotsumber or the 10.7 cn radiation flux. 
velocity on solar distance vas found between 1.0 t o  0.7 AU where the Nariner 
2 cwsurePsnt wag &e. 
No dependence of p l a s m  
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Solar wind has been found t o  be supersonic r e l a t i v e  t o  both sound 
waves and Alfvgn waves. 
ve loc i ty  of solar plcma was much less than the bulk ve loc i ty ,  and that t he  
This is inferrod fram t h e  fact that the therim1 
Wnc t i c  energy dens i ty  f o r  the h l k  notion was g r e a t e r  than t h e  nngnctic - 
- 
EieLd enerey density (Bonetti  et 611. , 1963). 
The M?-I plaana rnasurcnent by Bridge e t  af. (1964)indicated that the 
Mach n*c;bcr for solar wind WOE 5 t o  6 and occasiomllygeater. 
3. Interrtlanetary mametic fields: 
Explorer 10 magnetic f i e l d  messureaents by Eleppner et al. (1963) show 
that the nagnetic f ie ld  energy outs ide  the magnetosphere is t yp ica l ly  a 
f a c t o r  of 5 t o  10 less than t h e  observed plasma energy dens i ty ,  aqd hence the 
magnetic f i e l d  is carried by the solar wind. 
v a r i a b i l i t y  was observad i n  the solar wind. 
Both apall- and la rge-sca le  
The recent E5P-f magnetometer measuraent  by h’ess et al. (1964) indicates 
tha t  the i n t e rp l ane ta ry  nagnet ic  f i e l d  i s  t yp ica l ly  a few t o  7 g m s  and 
has 8 f i l a s o n t a r y  s t ruc ture .  
4. 2lo.metomheric boundary: 
Ey IW-I fie86 et a l .  ( 1964) have nade def i n l t i v o  observations of tho 
magnetopause, t h e  stationary shock f ront  and the  transitional region between 
then. 
proposed by Kellom ( 1962) and Axford ( 1962) 
Their results c o n f f m  the formation of a shock f r o n t  previously 
For a c o l l i s i o n l e s s  shock the exis tence of a ungnetic f i e l d  i n  the 
s t r e d n g  p l e s r ~ o  i o  essential, and the  required ma&netic field has been 
actualLy observed. 
collisionless sliock i o  as yet available.  
Rowever, no complete t h e o r e t i c a l  treahilent of a 
It 1s reaarkabfe, however, that  
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the observed features shoo a striking analogy to an aerodynanical shack. 
In the trans i t ional  region the mosnetic f i e l d  is irregular;  t h i s  
c h a m c t e r i s t i c  has been observed by Pioncar 1 (Sonet t ,  Snfth end sim6, 
1960; Sonett ,  J d p ,  Sims and Kielso, f 9 6 0 ) ;  Pioneer 5 (Colersen et al., L960); 
Explorer 12 (Cahill and ~ A O Z ~ W ,  1963) and U f P - X  (Ness et al., 1964) all 
on the s u n l i t  side. According t o  the IZ2-Z p l a s m  loaetsura;rent, the  
p a r t i c l e s  are thermalized Ln this trans i t ional  ragibn and the velocity 
dis tr ibut ion is,, i so trop ic  (Eridge et al .  , 1964) , 
f t  +...til/ 
According tho II?P-L measurement by Ness et al, (19€4) the pos i t ion  
of the mngnetopause on the  equatorial plane i s  about 10 ecrth-radii i n  the 
subsolar r q i o n  and the  shock front i s  s i tuated at about 13.4 earth-radii. 
Towsrd tho morning meridians tho projections of the  napetopause and the 
shock f ron t  onto the  equatorial plane extend to greater dfstmces thon i n  
t k c  noon meridian. 
no t  re2roduccG i n  this paper) shows a schmatic picture  of the apetospheric  
Figure 1. (after f?ess et a l . ,  1964, UnpubliGhec! rPaterit31; 
boundary, the trens i t ionaf  region md the s tzt ionary shock f ron t  as observed 
by 119-1. It also shows the direction of the interplanetary magnetic field. 
5 .  €!c,?tinx of the upper atmosphere by solor wind: 
To cccount for t h e  diurnal breathing of the atrcotphere Earris and 
r e e s t e r  (1962) sought an energy source for t h e  atamspheric heatins i n  solar 
corpuscular radiation. The satellite drag data give evideaee for the 
ex i s t ence  of s a c  beating mechnnisa operating in the upper atrzosphere that  
derives i t s  energy from solar wind; nmely, tho  upper atwsphcric taperature 
a2pc;zrs to increase with increasing magnetic activity (JaCchis, 1959; Jccchia, 
L963; Jacchla and Slowey ,1964) . 
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Dcssler ( 1959) propoGed cn ionospheric hcnting nechanisn by 
hydronzgzctic waves gcncrntcd by solar wind at the mapetosphcric b311d3ry 
and propagated through the mopetosphere down to the lonosphcxc there the 
waves ore absorbed. 
for tf.,c heating we have to require an almost: colitfnuous flow of hydro- 
Iiowever, for t h i s  process to be solely responsible  
nzpet i c  wave0 of such 1crp mpplltuda as t o  make it d i f f i c u l t  to reconcile 
with the fsct that  such large amplitude waves have not been detected by 
sstellite Keasurcments. 
Rcccntly, Jacchia and Slowcy ( 1966) have &bran that  ssch atmospheric 
hea t ing  is xiare pronounced i n  the polar regions than In low la t i tudes .  
This suggests that Joule heating, tis suggested by Cole (19621, m d  
possibly d i r e c t  heating by precipitat ing particles ore Folportmt in high 
la ti tude s . 
)lore work i s  needed to clarify the problm of the atnospheric heating 
by solor wind. 
6. C ~ 2 d z n  chmces hi solar wind jxessure: 
!brld-widc sudden aagnetic chmges,ln .particular, step-function like 
sudden level cbanges of 'the magnetic field observed on the earth have been 
interpreted as due to sudden changes i n  solar wind pressure <!\Jidlid& a d  
Jacobs, 1962; Sugiura, Davis and Ecppner , 1963) . 
k v l s  and Hcppnec, 1963) shows an e x C p l e  of such changes. 
Figure 2 (after Sugiura, 
Iiith the  data from Explorck 12, Kishida and Younc (1963) h a w  sh0.m 
that  these sudden r=tqnetlc changes are observed in the m p e t o s p h e r e  a d  
confirmed the  above interpretation,  
these authors a shock wave structure was not observed i n  the magnetosphere. 
For the &den impulses e x w i n e d  by 
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Sadden ccxmenccnents of nametic s t o m s  are also good exmplea  of 
such sudden Chafige8 of the mqpetic f la ld .  kihen the  i q a c t  of a cloud 
of solar plasma is strong enough the compressional wave produced by t h e  
h p c t  i n i t i a t e s  o s c i l l a t i o n  of the mnznetic f ie ld  l i n e s  t h a t  ore anchored 
i n  high latitudes and crossing the equatorial plane at l a r p  geocent r ic  
distances, say, bcyond 5 earth-kadif.  
Figure 3 shows an exanplo of t he  suddon co;immcement of a magnetic 
stom observed at Honolulu (geomagnetic latitude 21°N) md at Byrd Sta t ion  
(geo.-,agnctic l a t i t u d e  71OS) i n  Antarctica.  The change is an approximately 
l inear  increase of the napetic f i e l d  at IIonolulu, whereas the per turba t ion  
obsarvec! a t  Eyrd Sta t ion  indicates  an o s c i l l a t i o n  of the mspetic Eie ld  lines. 
Very low frequency hydronape t i c  waves have been detected in the 
ugne tosphe re  by Explorer 6 by Judge and Coleum (1962) and by Explorer 12 
by P a t e 1  and C a h i l l  (1964). These observations are In agreement with the  
clodol proposed earlier by S q i u r o  (1961) from a study of conjugate  magnetic 
records obtained at ground level. 
The t h e o r e t i c a l  study of the propagation of’ hydromgnetic perturbation 
i n  tho nqne tos2he re  is still i n  a rudimentary stage. 
7 !!&metic octivi ty indices.  
Nagnetic storm v a r i a t i o n s  consist of two major parts, Dst and DS. 
The p a r t  Dst inc ludes  the i n i t i a l  increase of t h e  magnetic field due t o  the 
conpression of the msgnetosphere by M fntensified solar p l a s m  and the sub- 
sequent 1age decrease of the f i e l d  by Q ring current. 
DS, i s  mainly due t o  auroral electrojets. 
# 
The second p a r t ,  
.. 
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Though t..ere have been ~ e v e r a  mechani sm6 proposed for L e  generation 
of the  r i n g  c u r r e n t  and aurora l  e l e c t r o j e t s ,  no d e f i n i t i v e  observat ional  
evidences e x i s t  t o  subs tan t ia te  these models. 
Kp index descr ibes  groes  magnetic a c t i v i t y  on a global  scale. 
Phenomenologica~~y,  it expresees the  degree of magnetic a c t i v i t y  mainly due 
t o  polar  disturbances.  
For some t i m e  i t  has  been f e l t  by Chapman and o the r s  t h a t  i t  i s  
des i r ab le  t o  make some index for t h e  r ing  cur ren t  i n t e n s i t y  a v a i l a b l e  on a 
continuous basis.  Thus, as a trial, hourly values  of equator ia l  D s t  have 
been computed for  the  IGY 1957-8 and f o r  1961, and a plan i s  being made by 
XAGA t o  publish such d a t a  on a regular b a s i s  as Kp. 
of t h e  D s t  p l o t s  for 1958 (Sugiura, 1963). 
' Figure 4 shows a p a r t  
Recently, Davis and Sugiura (1964)  proposed a planetary index f o r  t he  
Figure 5 ( a f t e r  Davis i n t e n s i t y  of aurora l  e lec t ro jees ; ,  named AS index. 
and Sugiura,  1964) shows an example; i t  r e f e r s  to  a s ix  day period including 
t h e  g r e a t  magnetic storm of February 11, 1958. I f  such ind ices  as D s t  and 
AE ore regu la r ly  published the  planetary magnetic a c t i v i t y  can be described 
more f u l l y  than '_ with Kp alone,  giving a g rea t e r  t i m e  reso lu t ion  and more 
d i r e c t  re fe rence  t o  t h e  aource of disturbance. 
In  order  to  a t t a i n  an adequate e f f ic iency  i n  der iving these  ind ices  
and i n  making ground magnetic data ava i l ab le  t o  workers i n  space sciences 
much improvement is desired i n  the ex i s t ing  scheme f o r  d a t a  c o l l e c t i o n  from 
t h e  observa tor ies  a l l  over t he  world and for d a t a  processing. 
' 8 '  
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TABLE 
Table 1. A sumrsary of solar influences on the geomagnetic f i e l d .  
FIGURES 
Figure 1. After Ness et al., private communication; not reproduced 
i n  t h i s  paper. 
An excmple of world-wide sudden nagnctic changes due to 
sudden changes i n  solar wind. 
Neppner , 1963. 
The sudden commencement of a magnetic storm observed at 
Honolulu and Byrd Station. 
suggests  a ringing of the magnetic f i e l d  l i n e s  i n  the 
outer regions of t h e  magnetosphere. 
The equatorial Dst, representing the i n t e n s i t y  of the magnetic 
f i e l d  of the ring current observed at the  earth's  surface. 
Figure 2. 
After Sugiura, Davis end 
Figure 3. 
The record from Byrd Station 
Figure 4. 
Figure 5. Auroral electrojet index AE. After Davis and Sugfura, 1964. 
. .  
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Guestions and Answcrs: 
Gr . !:et lo,*= I would like to ask w h r t  is probably an clmentary 
question t o  thoro tho are i n  thcz business, but it is comothinc that  
puzzled cce for Q long time. 
wind, is this the mean Botion of tho particles and are they carrying 
along n a p e t i c  f i e l d s ?  
ib?ion you speak, D r .  Sugfura, of a solar 
iiow are these solar winds measured by bhriner XI? 
Dt. Suyitrre:  
Since the  magnetic.energy densi ty  is less than t h e  kinetic energy density, 
the magnetic fields musf be carried by the particles. 
sorer wind vas measured by an electrostatic spectrmeter. 
The solar wind is  the bulk motion of the part i c l e s .  
In &rlner 2 the 
Col. Ce Ciacmo: 
f i e l d  as being at some angle, not perpendicular to the solar Gind but 
at s o m e  skeved angle. Is there any significance to the measuraents  
rmde to deternfne what was the direct ion of the magnetic f i e l d ?  
In.ona of your s l i d a s  you showed &e interplanetary 
Er. SuTiura: 
=eke 
o r b i t  bccauso of the garden hose effect due to the rotation of the Gun, 
though the particle veloci ty  vector is  directed approximately radially 
outwcrd from the sun. 
(Added in proof) Tha stream l ines  of the solar wind 
angle of about 45 degrees with the sun-earth l i n e  at  the earth's 
Xr. Russek: 
the heavier component and have any nessuremcnts been made of t h i s ?  
h%nt is the total composition of the solar i n t e n s i t y  of 
Dr. Su.cr,iura: I think that Dr. Snyder indicated the presence of helium, 
but I do not  know of any measurcments made of heevier p a r t i c l e s .  
i 
I 
